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Rapid Detection of Human Enteric Pathogens (Viruses and Bacteria) in Water
Resources from Jordan Using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
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Abstract: The monitoring programs in Jordan that are implemented on water quality with regard to

detection of microbial contamination from water resources, rely mainly on time consuming conventional

culture methods. Therefore to ensure continuous good water quality supply, sensitive and good detection

methods are important to be available always. The current study is the first in Jordan that apply molecular

approaches, specifically polymerase chain reaction (PCR), for direct quick, sensitive and accurate detection

for the presence of microbial pathogens (viruses and bacteria) in water resources directly without the need

for culturing and isolating the pathogens. The PCR amplification assay detected the presence of bacteria

in forty (40) out of 54 water samples (74%) depending on the 16S rDNA primer pair. Three (3) out 54

water samples showed a positive result for the presence of the bacterial genus Salmonella using primer

pair specific for the genus Salmonella and twenty (20) out of 54 water samples (37%) showed a positive

result for the presence E. coli when using E. coli specific primers. Five (5) samples showed a positive

result for the presence Adenoviruses using Adenovirus's specific primers, and two wastewater samples were

positive for the presence of Entroviruses. 
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INTRODUCTION

According to the W orld Health Organization , a[1]

third of the world population suffers from diseases

derived from contaminated drinking water. Every year

about 13 million people die from waterborne infections;

of these, 2 million are children. The majority of these

deaths occur in developing countries. Approximately

1.1 billion persons lack access to an improved water

source, and 2.4 billion persons lack access to adequate

sanitation. As a result of infectious diseases related to

unsafe water and inadequate sanitation, an estimated 3

million people in developing regions of the world die

each year, primarily children aged <5 years .[1]

Jordan is one of the world’s water-poorest

countries where water resources are very limited,

among the lowest in the world on a per capita basis.

Water demand at present exceeds the available

renewable water resources with the current high

population growth rate, increased modernization, and

higher standard of living, the gap between water supply

and demand is expected to widen .[2]

Human enteric pathogens are known to cause

widespread waterborne diseases worldwide. Enteric

pathogens are comprised of three major groups, viruses,

bacteria and protozoa  and their fate may take many[1]

potential routes in the water environment.

Enteric viruses associated with waterborne

outbreaks include, the enterovirus group (poliovirus,

coxasackievirus, and echovirus), hepatitis A virus,

rotavirus, adenovirus and caliciviruses . These viruses[3]

are responsible for a wide range of acute and chronic

illnesses, with the most common being diarrhea. They

are transmitted mainly by fecal- oral route and low

numbers are able to initiate infection in humans .[4]

Bacteria are another major microbial group

responsible for waterborne disease outbreaks and are

the most successful form of life in different

environmental habitats  had indicated in their study[5,6,7]

that there were wide ranges of bacterial pathogens that

can be detected in water resources, many of which are

enteric in origin (Campylobacter jejuni, enterotoxigenic

Escherichia  coli, Shigella spp. and Vibrio cholerae

O1, Salmonella typhi, enteropathogenic E. coli,

Aeromonas spp. V. cholerae O139, and enterotoxigenic

Bacteroides fragilis). 

Microbial water quality assessment and rapid

detection of pathogenic microorganisms remain great
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challenges in ecotoxicology, public health maintenance,

and, more recently, bioterrorism . The common[8]

assessment of microbial quality of drinking water is

based exclusively on culture techniques . Since[5,6,9,10,11]

these methods do not allow for the detection of

specific water pathogens, ‘indicator’ bacteria showing

the possible presence of pathogens are monitored. Most

pathogens in drinking water are generally faecal in

origin , which means they can be found in human[12,13]

and animal wastes . Thus the coliform bacteria, which[14]

are  always  present  in the digestive systems of

humans and animals, are commonly used as

indicators . They are simply an indication that the[15,16]

water supply is contaminated and that disease-causing

bacteria may be present.

The  indicator  method  usually  requires

cultivation on nutrient media which makes it impossible

to obtain a reliable result within less than one day

(usually it requires 3-7 days). By the time the results

are available, pathogens might have spread wide in the

water distribution system. 

Therefore methods of efficient detection and

monitoring of water resources supplies for the presence

of microbial pathogens are essential to the protection

of public health and for maintaining the confidence of

the consumer . There is therefore a major need[17,18,19]

for new methods responding to these constraints. In

this context, several nucleic acid-based methods have

been developed for the rapid detection of pathogens in

water with high degree of sensitivity and specificity

and without the need for complex cultivation . [2,14,20]

Due to its high sensitivity and specificity, PCR is

the most commonly employed molecular tool. It has

been developed for the detection of strict and

opportunistic pathogenic bacteria (Salmonella ,

enterohemorragic Escherichia coli and Aeromonas

hydrophila) in raw and treated water . Compared to[22]

the traditional culture techniques, PCR method has an

enhanced specificity and sensitivity, simple and rapid,

provides results within 24-48 hr .[9,23,24]

The current study, which is the first of its kind in

Jordan, presents the development of rapid, sensitive and

specific method (PCR), for detecting certain pathogenic

bacteria and viruses in water and wastewater samples

from different resources in Jordan. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and Bacterial Strains: The materials,

chemicals and reagents used in this study were

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO.

USA) unless otherwise specified. PCR reagents were

purchased from Promega (Madison, WI, USA), all

primers for PCR reactions from (Alpha DNA Quebec.

Canada). The Cellulose Nitrate Filters 0.45-µm-pore 

size were from (Sartorius, Germany), The Mixed
Cellulose Ester White Grid 0.2-µm-pore size were from
(Advantec MFS, lnc Japan), and TRIzol Reagent kit
was from (Life Technologies).

The bacterial reference strains used in this study
were: Salmenella enterica serovar typhi (gift from
Pasteur  Institute, Paris, France). Escherichia coli
(Local clinical isolate in this lab.)

Collection  of  Water  Samples:  Water samples
(two-liters for viral detection and two-liters for
bacterial detection) were collected from different
sources representing different regions in Irbid province
(the most northern part of Jordan). Fifty four (54)
water Samples were taken from: tap water, storage roof
tank water, house ground reservoirs, mineral water and
wastewater (treated and untreated) as follow: sample
No.(sampling site/type of water source): 1 (Irbid/ tap),
2 (Irbid/ house ground reservoir), 3 (Irbid/ roof tank),
4 (Qmaym/ tap), 5 (Qmaym / house ground reservoir),
6 (Qmaym/ roof tank ), 7 (Hufa/ tap), 8 (Hufa/ house
ground reservoir), 9 (Hufa/ roof tank), 10 (Zibda/
house ground reservoir), 11 (Zibda/ roof tank), 12
(Dayr Yousef/ tap), 13 (Dayr Yousef / house ground
reservoir), 14 (Dayr Yousef/ roof tank), 15 (Inbe/ tap),
16 (Inbe/ house ground reservoir), 17 (Inbe/ roof tank),
18 (Jdayta/ tap), 19, (Jdayta/ house ground reservoir),
20 (Jdayta/ roof tank), 21 (An-nu'ayma/ tap), 22 (An-
nu,ayma/ house ground reservoir), 23 (An-nu,ayma/
roof tank), 24 (Samoaa/ tap), 25 (Samoaa/ house
ground reservoir), 26 (Samoaa/ roof tank), 27 (Kufr
Elmaa/ house ground reservoir), 28 (Kufr Elmaa/ roof
tank), 29 (As-Sarih /tap), 30 (As-Sarih/ roof tank), 31
(Zobia/ house ground reservoir), 32 (Zobia/ roof tank),
33 (Waqqas/ tap), 34 (Waqqas/ roof tank), 35 (Bakora/
tap), 36 (Bakora/ roof tank), 37 (Kufr Jayis/ tap), 38
(Kufr Jayis/ house ground reservoir), 39 (Kufr Jayis/
roof tank), 40 (Hibras/ tap), 41 (Hibras/ house ground
reservoir), 42 (Hibras/ roof tank), 43 (Thniba/ house
ground reservoir), 44 (Thniba/ roof tank), 45 (Malka/
house ground reservoir), 46 (Malka/ roof tank), 47
(Qwaleb/fresh water spring), 48 (Aen AL- Trab/fresh
water spring), 49 (Umm Qays/ roof tank), 50 (Ar-
Ramtha/ tap), 51 (Ar-Ramtha/ house ground reservoir),
52 (Ar-Ramtha/ roof tank), 53 (Ash-shajara/ house
ground reservoir), 54 (Ash-shajara/ roof tank). All
those water samples were stored in pre-sterilized bottles
and transported on ice to the laboratory, and were
analyzed immediately and /or stored at 4°C for up to
2 days until use.

Molecular Identification of Bacteria:
Total Genomic DNA Isolation: Total genomic DNA
was isolated directly from water samples according to
Delabre et al.,  with few modifications as follow:[15]

briefly water samples were concentrated by filtration
through 0.45-µm-pore size nitrocellulose filters. The 
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Table 1: Nucleotide sequences of primers used in PCR amplifications.
Primer Sequence (5’- 3`) Amplicon size (bp) Reference
16S rDNA-For AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG 875 [25]
16S rDNA-Rev GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT
(Universal for bacteria)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LacZ-For CTTAATCGCCTTGCAGCACA 180 [32]
LacZ-Rev CAGTATCGGCCTCAGGAAGA
(E. coli specific)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ST11 AGCCAACCATTGCTAAATTGGCGCA 429 [20]
ST15 GGTAGAAATTCCCAGCGGGTACTG 
( Salmonella specific)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P1 CAA GCA CTT CTG TTT CCC GG 160-180 [27]
P2 GTT GGG ATT AGC CGC ATT CAG G 473-452
P3 CAC GGA CAC CCA AAG TAG TGG GTT 558-533
(Enterovirus specific)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ADRJC1 GAC ATG ACT TTC G AG GTC GAT CCC ATG GA 140 [28]
ADRJC2 CCGGCTCAGAAGGGTGTGCGCAGGTA
(Adenovirus specific)

filters were then vortexed in peptone broth for

recovering bacteria and then incubated at 37°C for 20

hr then were centrifuged at 4500 g for 20 min.

The pellet was resuspended in 1 ml supernatant.

The bacterial suspension was vortexed in the presence

of  1  ml  lysis  buffer  and  15  µl  proteinase K

(200 ìg ml ) These mixtures were incubated at 56 °C-1

for 30 min, and then at 95°C for 10 min. Samples

were subjected to RNase treatment (1.5 mg ml ) at 37-1

ºC, cooled on ice and the DNA was precipitated by the

addition of an equal volume of ice-cold isopropanol.

The DNA pellets were washed three times with 70%

ethanol and dehydrated in 30-50 ìl TE buffer 

PCR Detection of Bacteria Using the 16s Rdna

Universal Primers: Polymerase chain reaction for the

bacterial universal 16S rDNA sequence was performed

according to Hogg and Lehane . Briefly: the target[25]

sequence of 16S rDNA was amplified using 1X PCR

mixture (total volume 100 ìl) containing 4 µl (40 ng)

of DNA extract as the template, each primer (primer

sequences listed in Table 1) at a concentration of 0.5

µM, 1.5 mM MgCl2, and each deoxynucleoside

triphosphate at a concentration of 50 µM, and 2.5 U of

Taq polymerase. The PCR mixture was incubated for

1 min of denaturation at 94<C; followed by 25 cycles

of 96<C for 1 min, 55<C for 1 min, and 72<C for 1

min, with a final extension at 72<C for 10 min. All

reaction mixtures were held at 4°C until analyzed. 

All PCR reactions were performed in a Perkin

Elmer DNA thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer 480)

PCR Detection of Salmonella Using Salmonella

Specific Primers: PCR amplification was carried out

according to Aabo et al., . Briefly 50 µl reaction[20]

mixture, containing: 0.3 µM each of the primers

specific for Salmonella (Table 1), 1X PCR buffer

2 2(MgCl  free), 2 mM MgCl , 100 µM each of the

deoxynucleotide Triphosphate (dNTPs); 0.5 U Taq

DNA Polymerase, 4 µl template DNA. Nuclease-Free

water was used to bring the reaction volume to 50 µl,

using 0.5 ml thin walled tubes. Programmed for 30

cycles 30 second at 95°C, 45 second at 60°C, 1 min at

72°C, with a final extension for 10 min at 72°C. Each

PCR reaction was overlaid with 100 µl of mineral oil.

Samples were kept at 4°C until processed. 

Positive control was PCR amplification reaction

using genomic DNA template isolated from pure

Salmenella enterica serovar typhi bacterial culture. 

PCR Detection of the Presence of E. Coli Using E.

Coli specific Primers: PCR amplification was carried

out according to Bej et al., . Briefly the PCR solution[14]

was  consisted  of  lx  PCR  amplification  buffer

(10x buffer containing 50 mM KCl, 100 mM Tris

2hydrochloride [pH 8.13], 1.5 mM MgCl ,) 200 mM

each of the dNTPs, 1 µM of each of the primers

specific for E. coli (Table 1), about 4 µl template

DNA, 2.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase, and nuclease

free water. Template DNAs were initially denatured at

94°C for 3 min. Then a total of 40 PCR cycles were

run under the following conditions: denaturation at

94°C for 1 min, primer annealing at 65 °C for 1 min,

DNA extension at 72°C for 2 min.

Positive control was PCR amplification reaction

using genomic DNA isolated from pure E. coli

bacterial cells.

Gel Electrophoresis: PCR amplification reactions were

analyzed on 1.5% w/v agarose gels. A 100 bp marker

was  included  in every gel and run in TBE buffer

(Tris Base 0.89 M, Boric Acid 0.89 M, EDTA 20 
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mM, pH 8.3). Gels were stained with ethidium bromide

(0.5 µgml ) and analyzed using BioDocAnalyze-1

(Biometra, Germany).

Identification of Enteric Viruses:

Detection and Characterization of Viruses under

Transmission Electron M icroscope (TEM): Water

samples were centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 1 hour at

4°C. Pellets were resuspended in 2 drops sterile

distilled water, mixed with an equal volume of 3 %

PTA (phosphotungstic acid pH 6.5), then added to

electron microscope grids for examination under

transmission electron microscope (TEM).

Molecular Identification of Enteric Viruses:

Concentration of Viruses: Water samples (2 L each)

were collected as indicated previously. The Enteric

viruses were concentrated by adsorption-elution on

glass wool according to Gantzer et al., . Briefly: Two[17]

liters of water were filtered through 5 g of sodocalcic

glass wool. The viruses adsorbed to the glass wool

were eluted with 150 ml of 0.05 M glycine buffer–3%

beef  extract–0.0005%  phenol red at pH 9.5. The

elute  was  rapidly neutralized to pH 7.2 to produce

the concentrate.

Fungi and bacteria were removed from the water

concentrate above and the water filtrates were

concentrated by filtration through a 0.22-µm-pore-size

Millex GV membrane. 

Viral   RNA  Genomes  Extraction  and

Purification: Viral RNA genomes were extracted and

purified   using    the    TRIzol    Reagent    kit

(Life Technologies) according to Wang et al., . [26]

R e v erse T ranscriptase–P C R  (R T -P C R ) fo r

Enteroviruses Detection and Pcr for Adenoviruses

Detection: Concentrated water samples were tested for

the presence of Adenoviruses and Enteroviruses; RT-

PCR was used for Enteroviruses detection with specific

primers p1, p2, and p3 (Table 1) as follow: 5 µl[27] 

sample was added to 4 µl 5x RT buffer and covered

with 50 µl mineral oil. The mixture was heated at 99

°C for 5 min then chilled on ice and 1 µl (40 U)

RNase inhibitor was added. Reaction mixture was

prepared by mixing 2 µl of 10 mM each dNTP, 1 µl

oligo dT and 0.05 µl (10 U) of reverse transcriptase,

and 7 µl DEPC-treated water. The mixture was

incubated at 42 °C for 30 min, followed by 99 °C for

5 min and finally chilled on ice. 

For enteroviruses amplification, the produced

cDNA was used for PCR reaction by mixing the

following reagents to a final volume of 50 µl: 10 µl of

0.2mM dNTPs, 2 µl of each reverse and forward

(5µM) primers (Table 1), 10 µl of 10x PCR Buffer, 5

2µl 2.5 mM MgCl , 1 µl (5U) Taq DNA polymerase,

5µl from cDNA and 15 µl of DEPC-treated water.

This was followed by an initial denaturation at 94 °C

for 3 min, and 30 PCR cycles of denaturation at 94 °C

for 0.5 min, annealing at 62 °C for 0.5 min and

extension at 72°C for 1 min then final extension at

72°C for 10 min. 

For Adenoviruses amplification DNA was used for

PCR reaction by mixing the following reagents to a

final  volume  of  50 µl: 10 µl of 0.2 mM dNTPs, 2

µl of each reverse and forward (5 µM) primers[28]

(Table 1), 10 µl of 1x PCR Buffer, 3 µl 1.5 mM

MgCl2, 0.25 µl (1.25U) Taq DNA polymerase, 5µl

from cDNA and 17.75 µl of nuclease free water. This

was followed by one cycle at 94 °C for 7 min, 55°C

for 1 min, 72°C for 1.5 min and 40 PCR cycles of

denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 55°C for

1 min and extension at 72°C for 1.5 min then final

extension at 72°C for 10 min. 

Analysis of PCR Products: The amplified PCR

products were electrophoresed on a 1.5 % agarose gel

in  1x  TBE  buffer  containing  0.5  µg  ml-1

ethidium  bromide.  The  amplified  bands were

d i r e c t ly  v is u a l iz ed  und e r  U V  l ig h t  u s in g

BioDocAnalyze (Biometra, Germany).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Molecular Identification of the Bacteria in Water

Samples:

Metagenomic DNA Isolation: Total genomic DNA

isolated directly from all water samples (1 to 54)

yielded high amount and good quality of genomic

bacterial DNA (Fig. 1)

Molecular  Bacterial  Identification  (PCR) Using

16S rDNA Universal Primer: Using 16S rDNA

universal primer pair (conserved sequence among all

bacteria), forty (40) water samples showed positive

results for the presence of (1500 bp) amplified product

representing the 16S rDNA target sequence. While 14

water samples were negative for the presence of this

amplified product as indicated in ((Fig. 2). 

PCR Identification of the Presence of the Bacterial

Genus Salmonella Using ST11 and ST15 Specific

Primer Pair: The ST11, ST15 primer pair specific for

the genus Salmonella was used in the PCR reactions

on both genomic DNA isolated directly from water

samples and on genomic DNA isolated from pure

culture of Salmonella strain. Genomic DNA isolated

from Salmenella enterica serovar typhi strain was used
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Fig. 1: Agarose gel electrophoresis of the isolated

total genomic DNA from all 54 water samples

(lanes 1 to lane 54, represents samples 1 to

54 respectively). Sample site & water source

for each sample are as indicated in materials

and methods) (lane M) molecular weight

marker (100 bp ladder).

Fig. 2: Agarose gel e lectrophoresis o f PCR

amplification products of genomic DNA of

water samples (lanes 1 to 54) using bacterial

universal primer pair of 16S rDNA. location

and source of water samples are the same as

mentioned in materials and methods. Lane M;

100 bp ladder, lanes 55 and 56; Positive

control of PCR product from pure culture of

bacterial genomic DNA. lane 57 negative

control (no DNA template was added to the

PCR reaction). The positive PCR amplification

product band is about (1500 bp) indicating

bacterial presence in the water sample.

Fig. 3: Agarose gel e lectrophoresis o f PCR

amplification products from total genomic

DNA isolated from water samples using the

Salmonella primer pair ST11, ST15 (lanes 1

to 54). Location and source of water samples

are the same as mentioned in materials and

methods. (Lane M); molecular weight marker

(100 bp ladder), lanes 55 and 56 are positive

control  representing PCR product of

Salmenella enterica serovar typhi genomic

DNA, lane 57 is the negative control. The

positive PCR amplification product (429 bp)

representing Salmonella spp. is observed in

lanes 32, 38 and 43.

as DNA template in the PCR reaction in the positive

control (Fig. 3, lanes 55 and 56) and showed the

presence of an amplified product of 429 bp size, while

PCR reaction without DNA template was used as a

negative control and showed no amplified products

(Fig. 3, lane 57). Three water samples (samples number

32, 38 and 43; Fig.3, lanes 32, 38 and 43 respectively)

showed positive results for the presence of Salmonella

(429 bp PCR product). While the rest (total 51 water

samples) were negative (absence of the Salmonella 429

bp amplified product, Fig. 3) indicating the absence of

the bacteria Salmonella in those water samples. The

size of the PCR amplified product using this

Salmonella primer pair was 429 bp (represent invA

gene which is located on the pathogenicity island

specific for Salmonella).

PCR Identification of the Presence of E. Coli Using
Lacz Specific Primer Pair: The lacZ gene primer pair

specific  for  E. coli was used in PCR reactions on

both the genomic DNA isolated directly from water

samples and on the genomic DNA isolated from pure

culture of E. coli strain. Genomic DNA isolated from

the E. coli bacterial cells was used as DNA template

in the PCR reaction as a positive control and revealed

the presence of the amplified product of the size 180
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Fig. 4: Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR amplification products from genomic DNA isolated from water

samples  using  the  bacterial primer pair of LacZ fragment conserved among E. coli (lanes 1 to 54).

(Lane M; 100 bp ladder); lanes 55 and 56, Positive control representing PCR product from E. coli

genomic DNA, lane 57 is the negative control. 

bp (Fig. 4, lanes 55 and 56), while PCR reaction with

sterile distilled water instead of DNA template was

used as a negative control (Fig. 4, lane 57). Twenty

water samples (Fig. 4: lane 4, sample # 3; lane 6,

sample # 5; lane7, sample # 6; lane 9, sample # 8;

lane 11, sample # 10; lane 12, sample # 11; lane 14,

sample # 13; lane 15, sample # 14; lane 17, sample #

16; lane 23, sample # 17; lane 33, sample # 31; lane

34, 32; lane 36, sample # 34; lane 40, sample # 38;

lane 41, sample # 39; lane 46, sample # 44; lane 47,

sample # 45; lane 48, sample # 46; lane 51, sample #

49; lane 55, sample # 53) showed positive results for

the presence of E. coli, while the rest (34 water

samples) were negative for the presence of E. coli. The

size of the PCR amplification product using this primer

pair (Table 1) was 180 bp in all the positive reactions

including the positive control (Fig. 4).

Detection and of Viruses under Transmission

Electron Microscope (TEM): Virus particles were

seen in water samples under transmission electron

microscope (Fig. 5) after centrifugation of concentrated

water samples at high speed then the Pellets were

resuspended in 2 drops of sterile distilled water and

placed on grid after mixed with 3% phosphotungstic

acid (PTA) stain.

Molecular Identification of the Viruses in Water

Samples by RT-PCR: The ADRJC1 and ADRJC2

primer pair specific for the Adenoviruses were used in

the PCR reactions of the genomic DNA from the 20

water  samples  which were positive for the presence

of E.  coli,  in  addition  to two wastewater samples

Fig. 5: Adenovirus  observed  in  water samples

under TEM 

(inlet and outlet). DNA of Adenovirus was used as 
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Fig. (6 a and b.): a. Agarose gel electrophoresis of RT-PCR amplification products from from water samples

using the virus primer pair of ADRJC1 and ADRJC2 specific for adenovirus (Lanes 2 to lane

23). Location and source of water samples are as mentioned earlier in materials and methods.

Lane 24; Positive control representing PCR products from adenovirus, Lane 1; Lane 25;

negative control  Molecular weight marker (100 bp ladder).

b. Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR amplification products from water samples using the

primers p1, p2, p3 specific for enterovirus (Lanes 2 to lane 23). lane 24; positive control

representing PCR products from enterovirus. Lane 25; negative control. 

DNA template in the PCR reaction and was used as a

positive control (lane 24, Fig. 6a) while PCR reaction

without DNA template was used as a negative control

(lane 25 Fig. 6a.). Five water samples (Fig. 6a: lane 8;

sample # 13, lane 14; sample # 34, lane 17; sample #

44, lane 22; inlet wastewater, lane 23; outlet

wastewater) showed positive results for the presence

Adenovirus marked by a PCR product of size 142 bp.

While the rest of (Fig.6 a: lane 2; sample # 3, lane 3;

sample # 5, lane 4; sample # 6, lane 5; sample # 8,

lane 6; sample # 10, lane 7; sample # 11, lane 9;

sample # 14, lane 10; sample # 16, lane 11; sample #

22, lane 12; sample # 31, lane 13; sample # 32, lane

15; sample # 38, lane 16; sample # 39, lane 18;

sample # 45, lane 19; sample # 46, lane 20; sample #

49, lane 21; sample # 53), were negative for the

presence of Adenovirus (the 142 bp PCR amplified

product was absent). The positive control, PCR

amplified  product  (142  bp)  of  genomic  DNA of

Adenovirus was indicated in (Fig 6a, lane 24),

while the negative control did not show any amplified

product (Fig 6a, lane 25).

The p1, p2 and p3 primers specific for

Enteroviruses were in the RT-PCR reactions. The

cDNA of Enterovirus was used as DNA template in the

PCR reaction and was used as a positive control (Fig.

6b, lane 24) which showed a positive amplification

product of the size 450 bp. PCR reaction without DNA

template was used as a negative control and proved to

be missing the 450 bp product (Fig. 6b, lane 25). Two

water samples (Fig. 6a. lane 22, inlet wastewater; lane

23, outlet wastewater) showed positive results for the

presence Enterovirus (presence of the 450 bp PCR

product). While the rest of Fig. 6b, lanes 2 to 21) were

negative for the presence of Enteroviruses. 

Discussion: Although water is routinely monitored for

pathogenic microorganisms, conventional testing

methods are not free from some disadvantages. First,

pathogenic microorganisms normally occur in low

numbers in water samples, which results in large errors

in sampling and enumeration. Second, the culture
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techniques commonly used to test for specific

pathogens in water are invariably species-specific and

t i m e  c o n s u m i n g .  T h i r d ,  m a n y  p a t h o g e n i c

microorganisms in the environment, although viable, are

either difficult to culture because of their nutritional

requirements, or are non-culturable . In addition, the[21,29]

use of selective media containing inhibitory compounds

to eliminate background bacteria may also be inhibitory

to environmentally stressed isolates .[30]

In contrast to the above, by PCR methods, samples

containing the target pathogens and especially viable

but non-culturable microorganisms can be detected

within hours, instead of days required in traditional

biochemical methods .[21]

In the present study and for the rapid, sensitive and

specific detection of bacterial and viral pathogens in

water resources, the polymerase chain reaction assay

was used. The technique was based first on universal

primers specific for the bacterial 16S rDNA sequences

which have been used to identify the bacteria in water

samples directly without culturing the microorganisms.

In this study, 74% (40 out of 54) of water samples

were positive for the presence of bacteria yielding the

expected amplicon that 1500 bp in product size. This

result proved that the PCR protocol allows the

detection of bacteria in different types and sources of

water samples. Although all 54 samples yielded high

quantity genomic DNA, this indicated that not all

genomic  DNA  were  bacterial,  other DNA from

other organisms might be present such as fungi,

protozoa, or other organisms. In addition presence of

bacteria in water samples do not indicate that all those

bacteria are pathogenic.

Four water samples (Samples No. 4, 13, 15 and

42) which were positive for 16S rDNA primer pair and

gave amplification product of 1500 bp while the same

water samples were negative for the presence of

bacteria by culturing on nutrient agar and on Eosin

methylene  blue  (EMB)  media  (data not shown).

This further proves the specificity and sensitivity of

PCR compared to the conventional culturable method

and may indicate that the presences of viable but

nonculturable (VBNC) bacteria were found in such

samples. Some bacteria may respond to adverse

conditions by entering a phase whereby they are able

to metabolize and survive but are unable to produce

colonies on artificial media on which they would

normally grow . [6]

The current study using ST11 and ST15 primer

pair which is specific to invA gene fragment for

Salmonella  spp.  showed  that three water samples

(32, Zobia/roof tank; 38, Kufr Jayis/house ground

reservoir and 43, Thniba house/ground reservoir) were

positive for the presence of the expected PCR

amplification product of a size of 429bp fragment. This

may indicate contamination of the house ground

reservoir with animals feces found in proximity to it

where sheep were observed to be around these house

ground  reservoir.  As for the water source coming

from roof tank (sample 32), bird feces were found on

the  top  and  near  the  roof  tank which could

explain simply  its  contamination   with   fecal

pathogenic Salmonella bacteria. 

Using the primer pair specific to lacZ gene

fragment for E. coli 37% (20 out of 54) of water

samples were positive for the presence of E. coli.

When those 20 water samples were cultured on a

selective medium (EMB) for E. coli, they showed the

presence of green metallic sheen colonies (characteristic

of E. coli) (data not shown). The presence of E. coli

in those water samples indicate contamination with

indicator fecal coliform. Such result may be due to

several reasons such as contamination with sheep and

cattle feces or birds feces found near those water

resources, mixing of nearby wastewaters found in

proximity to water sources, and or contamination with

contaminated soil. 

The PCR results in this study (using primers

specific  to  each  Salmonella  an  E.   coli),

indicated  that  all tap water samples when tested did

not show the presence of either Salmonella or E. coli.

This indicates that tap water sources are safe for

drinking which reflects the good hygienic and

disinfection  systems  used  by  the  Ministry  of

Water and Irrigation in Jordan. 

Molecular identification has also much advantage

over conventional method in being rapid, specific and

sensitive for detection of viruses. Thus avoiding the

necessities to use live cells as a host to culture and

grow the viruses or the presence of high viral numbers

(10 ) to be detected. This study is the first in Jordan6

for detection viruses in water sources where PCR

approaches were used for viral detection directly from

water samples. As indicated in the results, five water

samples gave positive results for the presence

Adenoviruses, while two sample of wastewater (inlet

and outlet) had positive results for Enteroviruses. The

detection of viruses in water resources has been

recorded in other studies  and reasons for the[9,31]

survival of these viruses have not been investigated.

In our study, The presence of Enteric viruses

(Adenoviruses, Enteroviruses) could be due simply to

poor hygienic conditions of cleaning of house ground

reservoirs and roof tanks. In addition, long storage of

water increase microbial pollution which caused many

health problems for human. 
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This suggests that human need more enlightment

and education about water pollution with microbes and

for continuous cleaning and hygiene of their tanks and

wells frequently.

Conclusions: The detection of enteric pathogens

(bacterial and viral) in water sources is an important

environmental issue because of the health problems that

can be involved. We tried here to apply a rapid,

specific and sensitive approach (PCR) based on gene

amplification. This approach enabled the detection of

bacteria, Salmonella, E. coli, Enteroviruse and

Adenoviruses in some water sources.
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